FSC® C011771

Forestry Commission
woodlands have been
certified in accordance
with the rules of the
Forest Stewardship
Council.

Public transport
Train: Wendover (Chiltern
Line) and Tring (LondonMidland) stations are a short
taxi ride away. Bus: Service
50 (Mon-Sat) and T1 (Mon-Fri)
serve Wendover. Service 161
(Sundays and Bank Hols)
travels along the B4009.
Travel Line: 0870 6082608
www.travelline.org.uk
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www.forestry.gov.uk
Wendover Woods is cared for by:

National Cycle Routes
The Icknield Way runs to
the south of the woods.

Designed by FC England Design/0766 Feb 2013/MWL© Crown copyright.

A special place in the Chilterns, offering
breathtaking views across the Vale of Aylesbury.
The woods can be enjoyed by anyone at any
time of year, so choose a trail and go explore!

Welcome to
Wendover Woods

If you need this publication in large print
or in another language please contact
The Diversity Team. Tel: 0131 314 6575
Email: diversity@forestry.gsi.gov.uk
www.forestry.gov.uk/wendoverwoods
Contact
Forestry Commission, East England, Upper Icknield Way,
Aston Clinton, Bucks HP22 5NF. Tel: 01296 625825
Duty Ranger, tel: 07796 313507
Location
The main entrance is on
St Leonards Road, signed
from the B4009 between
Wendover and Aston Clinton.
Grid ref: SP 890 090
Parking charges apply (free
for blue badge holders). Ticket
machines do not give change.
Gate locking times change
throughout the year. See
website for times or signs on
site. Gates may be closed at
short notice due to severe
weather or maintenance.
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Visitor information

Wendover Woods trails and activities
We’ve got everything for a great day out, from the energetic Fitness Trail to
the Family Cycle Trail. You can admire the views and stand at the highest
point in the Chilterns, or just have a cup of tea at the ‘Café in the Woods’.
Firecrest Trail

4.5 km / 2.8 miles (2 hours or 1½ hours with shortcut

Horse Riding
Trails

)

Horse/Cycle Trail

Following surfaced tracks and unsurfaced woodland
paths, this trail is a great way to explore the different
habitats within Wendover Woods.

Barbecues 		

There is a network of
well signed permissive
bridlepaths throughout
the wood. These can
be used with a permit
which is available from
the Forest Office.

Forest Fitness Trail
1.5 km / 0.9 miles (1 hour)

Test your stamina on this forest trail around Boddington
Hill, the site of an Iron Age hill fort. Information boards can
be found at each of the ten exercises.

Orienteering 		

Easy Access Hilltop Trail
800m / 0.5 miles (30 mins)

Family Cycle Trail

Barbecue stands are provided on a first come, first served,
basis, see map. We ask that visitors do not use their own
barbecues. Disposable barbecues are not allowed. Please
leave barbecues tidy and guard against risk of fire.
We also provide bookable barbecue stands for larger groups.
These have picnic tables and are set within individual
woodland glades. Contact the Forest Office to book.

Children’s Play Area 		

Test your map reading skills and fitness level on our 20
checkpoint course. Maps can be purchased from the
cafe, the Tourist Information Centre in Wendover or the
Forest Office during opening hours. Suitable for beginners
through to the more experienced. The course is designed
with the help of the Thames Valley Orienteering Club.

Starting from the car park for BBQs 1 and 2 near the cafe,
this mostly level trail follows a log-edged, well surfaced
path suitable for pushchairs. It passes BBQs 1, 2 and 3 and
takes in one of the best views from Wendover Woods.

• These are multi-use trails (except the Forest Fitness Trail).
Please be aware of other users including horse riders,
mobility scooters and forest vehicles.

9.5km / 6 miles (2 hours for
full route)

Set amongst the trees, this is the perfect place for children to
have fun. Please note that dogs are not permitted in this area.

Café in the Woods
The ‘Café in the Woods’ is open from 9am to 5pm (6pm
in summer), seven days a week, serving freshly prepared,
locally sourced produce. www.cafeinthewoods.co.uk

Save money
& support
your forest

A well surfaced trail with climbs
and descents, some parts can be
steep. Sections can be muddy in,
or after, wet weather. Follow the
waymarkers with green and
white bicycles. Cycle stands are
provided near the cafe.

Buy a Discovery Pass for a whole year
of savings! Includes free car parking and
discounts at the Café in the Woods and
Go Ape! There are also great national
benefits too, see the website for details.

Go Ape Wendover is a 2-3 hour Tree
Top Adventure for the whole family.
Taking on ZipWires, Tarzan Swings
and Tree Top Obstacles.
Visit: goape.co.uk/wendover or
call: 0845 094 9634 for more
details. Alternatively swing by the
cabin located next to the car park.

For a more technical downhill experience, visit Aston Hill Bike
Park, opposite Wendover Woods.
www.rideastonhill.co.uk

Available from the Forest Office, Café in the
Woods or online at forestry.gov.uk/pass

Explore Wendover Woods
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Guard against all risks of fire.
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Take only memories away.
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